WHEN:  Wednesday through Friday, April 10-12, 2019

Conference Registration will open at 12:00PM on Wednesday, April 10th and the conference will conclude at 11:00AM on Friday, April 12th followed by a technical tour & golf tournament.

WHERE:  Hilton Franklin Cool Springs
601 Corporate Centre Drive
Franklin, TN 37067
Phone: (615) 771-1995

Reserve your room by visiting the link below. If you call in your reservation, be sure to provide the room discount code: ITSTN


Conference Events:

• Four (4) Hours of ITS America training – “Improving Highway Safety with ITS”

  Course Description (PDH’s available)
  This course is an introduction to ITS-based strategies and tools available for improving highway safety. This course is divided into six lessons, each intended to introduce or illustrate concepts relating to the development and deployment of ITS strategies to address safety issues. This course also focuses on how to incorporate ITS strategies as part of the safety planning process, and provides real-world examples of solutions used to address safety challenges. This course is intended for ITS project managers, transportation operations, and safety professionals, including, but not limited to, planners, operators, designers, emergency management, and maintenance personnel.

• Six (6) Speaker Sessions throughout Thursday and Friday

• Keynote Speaker Session featuring Mr. Daniel Pallme, TDOT Assistant Chief of Environment and Planning / Freight and Logistics Director

• Social Networking Opportunities
  o Happy Hour at the hotel following Wednesday’s ITS America training
  o Off-site ITS TN Conference gatherings (details forthcoming)
  o On-site Thursday night Conference Dinner followed by a Casino Night* (*Casino Night theme subject to change)
• Vendor Exhibitor Area

• ITS TN 2019 Officer and Board of Director Election Results

• Technical Tour – TDOT/THP Traffic Incident Management Training Facility
  o Friday, April 12 following the conclusion of the conference

  Tennessee TIM Training Facility
  283 Stewarts Ferry Pike
  Nashville, TN 37214

  The facility features a section of interstate-like roadway ranging from two to six lanes with guardrail, a two-way interchange, and cable and steel barrier rail, as well as a section of two-lane highway and a full four-way intersection. The design provides an area to simulate a variety of crashes, allowing emergency responders to train on safe and efficient techniques for clearing major highway incidents.

  https://www.tn.gov/tdot/traffic-operations-division/transportation-management-office/training.html

• Golf Tournament – Franklin Bridge Golf Club (formerly known as The Crossing Golf Course)
  o Friday, April 12 following the conclusion of the conference

  Franklin Bridge Golf Club
  750 Riverview Drive
  Franklin, TN 37064
  https://www.franklinbridgegolf.com


The Conference Planning Committee is seeking Sponsors, Exhibitors, and Speakers. Visit our website at www.itstn.org for more details about the opportunities or email: info@itstn.org

Thank you and we’ll see you in Franklin!!!

-ITS TN Annual Conference Planning Committee